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differences. As has been mentioned (he mOlllting erer are smaller 
than the '-,! ~. The very mal'ked differences present in the posteriol' 

part of the body of rJrJ and ~S?, a1so oeClll' in the moulting rJrJ and 

S? Q. In both the cuticular tail-point is tbrown off t.oge'thel' with the 

old cuticle. In preparations of the moulting SJ, we i-lee t he long tail, 
somewhat l'ounded at its extl'emity, beneath Lhe old cutiele ; the 
distarlCe between lhe anlli-l and (he ex(remity of' tbe tail is l'athel' 

considerable here. In the moulting rJ however, this distance is small and 
here the postel'iol' part of the body shows all'eady all phenornena 
descl'ibed in detail by RAILLll<:'l' 1883, EHLl'~RS 1899, and Jl<iRKl~ 1900. 

Zoolopical lab01'atory of the Vete1'inaTY Collepe. 
Utl'echt, May 1920. 
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an. 
e.o. 
cut. 
t.cut. 
e.p. 
ent. 
l.c. 
m. 
musc. 
m.r. 

= anal opening. 
== mouth-cavity. 
= imaginal cuticle; 
= larval· cuticle. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

= larval cuticulllr point. 
= intestine. 
"'" lateral cells. 
= margin of mouth. 
= muscles of the body-wal!. 
= rectal muscles. 

n. = nerve-ring. 
c.ph. = corpus pharyngis. 
i.ph. = isthmus pharyngis. 
b.ph. = bulbus pharyngis. 
c.ph.w. 0= wall of the corpus pharyngis. 
r. = rectum. 
r.g. = rectal glands, 
v. = valves of the bul bus pharyngis. 

Physics. - "The Limit of Sensitiveness of the Sh'ing-galvan01neter". 
(2 c1 commllnication). By Pl'Of. J. K. A. \Vl<mTHEIM_SALOMONSON. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 26, 1920). 

In the meeting of ,lulIe 26 th 1918 I read a paper in which 1 showed, 

that the sensitiveness of' the Einthoven-galvanometel' was limited by 
tbe elasticity of the material of the string. At the same time I stated 
that the actual limit was never l'eached. rrhe theoretical liminlll 

value in every case was mueh smaller than the actually observed 
value, execpt with ver.)' thick strings. There seems to exist a simple 
cause fol' Ihis fact. It Üi not only the elasticity of the ped'ectly 
relaxed stl'Îng that causes the deviated string to l'esume Hs original 

form and position of rest aftel' stopping the CUlTent thl'ongh it, but 
also gl'~vity. As the exact form of a deviating totaUy slackened 
stFing is not the same in every case, and eannot be exactly repre

sented by a formula, it is only possible to approximately caleulate 
the influence of gra\'ity. We ean do this in the simplest way by· 
assllming that the string is suspendecl in a homogeneous field of R 
gausses; that it bends in the point of suspension without ally resi

stance Ol' friction; that the lower cnrrent bearing connection is 
eqnally free from resistance, friction and mass; and finally that the 
string is straight and rigid and does not change its form. Ir the 
length of the string be 1, the diameter d, the densÏty of its matel'ial 
y and the gl'avitational constant g, the stl'ing is aeted upon by a 
force p = 1/4 n d' 1yg. As 800n as the wire be deflected, its middle 
part being moved over a' distarlCe h, the force puIling the string 

back to its original position is 

Ol' 

2h 
PI =i:rrd2 lyg- =~nd2yhg (1) 

l 

If th is force is in equilibrium with the eutTent i, we may put: 

Hl = ~ n d' y!tg 

Eli l 
h= -----

~:rcd2yg 

In my f'onner comrnunieation I fOllnd the formula: 

Hi l4 
h =-------

6 :rr E d4 

(2) 

(3) 
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fa I' the defleclian of the rniddle pa,rt of the totally l'ela,xed string, 

E being the ela,sticity modulus. 

Campal'ing Ihe expl'essians 2) and 3) we see tha,t va,riation of tbe 
diameter ei - a,nd as a matter of fact a,lsa of the lengtb l - appea,l's 

fa ha,ve a,nalher influence wilb rela,tian to the weight of the string 
tha,n with relatian to its ela,sticiLy. Halving the diameter should 
canse the sensitiveness la increase 4 times aceording to 2) a,nd 16 

times according 10 B). The signifieanee of Ihis is, that tbe two fo1'
mnlas should be combined in some way. Also we see that with 
thick strings the sellsitiveness is pJ'ineipally limited by the elastidt)' 
of the material , w herea,s with very thin strings ela,stici ty has little 

or no influenco at all but it is the weight that counts. Finally thel'e 
sllOuld be fol' an}' mateJ'ial a deunile length and diameter with 

whieh the limiting intluenee of weight anct elasticity are eql1al. This 
critica! diameter can easily be ealculaled by equating 2) and 3). 
We find then: 

(4) 

With this formula tab!e I earl be calculated giving the critical 
valne of the dia,meter (with a length of 10 and 5.6 centimeters) with 

whieh the influence of weight equals that of the elastieity. 

TABLE I. 
- - - - -

E dwith dwith 
98:T:T(j6 y 1= 1.0c.m. 1= 5.6c.m. 

Copper 11000 
I 

8.9 8.2 ft 3.4 ft 

Silver 7500 10.5 10.8 » 4.5 ~ 

Gold 7500 19.5 14.7 » 6.1 » 

Aluminium 6750 2.7 4.6 » 1.9 » 

Platinum 

i 
16500 21.4 10.3 • 4.3 » 

i1vered quartz (6000) (5.46) 8.7 » 3.6 » 

I I 
S 

The value fol' E used fol' silvered quartz does not take the 
silvel'ing into aceounl, whieh anyhow eannot possibly be of mueh 
irnpol'ta,nee. Tbe figure given for the density is ealculated from the 
weight divided by the volume in ea,se of a silvering of a tbickn~ss 

whieh gives the highest possible nOl'mal sensitiveness (v. Tbeol'etisehes 
und PJ'aktisches Zum SaitengalvanometeJ', Pflügers's Al'chiv. f. 
Physiologie V. 158 P, 107 1914). 

With a, silvet· wire of 10 cm. lengt IJ alld of a, dia,metel' of more 
tha,n 10.8 11 the sensitiveness is ma,inly limited by the elasticity; 

witl! silver wires of the sa,me leng-th but thinner tha,n 10.8 (i, the 
weigbt of the wire is the most serious obstacle 10 increasing the 
sensitiveness of the instl'ument. With a, wire of 21.6 11 tbe elasticity 
is 4 times more importa,nt a,s a, limiting factor than gravity. 

lf the influence of the twa limiting factors is taken together, we 

find fol' the deflection of [he middle part of the string: 

H·l 
11 =--------- --'---

6;rrd4 E' 
(5) 

1/.:re d'r,q + -----jB 

ij' Ihe stt'ing be totally relaxed and fîxed on the support without 

any longitudinal ot' tOl'sional tension. 
With this fOl'lIlUla we can ca,lcl1late the noxt table giving' the 

deflection of a 10 cm. string of 1 11 in a field of 10.000 Gansses 
with a CUlTent of 10-- 12 Ampere and an enlal'gement of 1000 times. 

Copper 

Silver 

Gold 

Aluminium 

Platinum 

Silvered quartz 

TABLE 11. 

0.12 mm 

0.62 » 

0.34 » 

2.27 » 

0.33 » 

1.17 » 

In tbe same way I find for an alnminium string of 2 (i and 56 
mlIl. lengtit in a, field of 18000 gausses a, thêoretical defleetion of 
.57 mm., the magnification being 1000 fold. In lIly former eommu
nieation I stated that slIch a, string had given me a defleetion of 
.40 mm. lf we had ta,ken the ela,sticity as the lill1iting agent we 

ought to have expeeted a, defleelion of 1.20 mm. 
Doubtless we g'et a better a,PPJ'oximation for the liminal sensitiveness 

of the string galvanometel' by considedng the influenee of the weight 

of the string without neglecting its elasticity. 




